Central Illinois Builders Is ...
… A voluntary trade association founded in
1955 with the initial purpose and primary
focus of representing construction management in labor relations and contract negotiations.
Central Illinois Builders is a local chapter of the
Associated General Contractors of America
(AGC). Established in 1918, AGC is a full service
construction association with 95 chapters nationwide.

Central Illinois Builders of AGC
LABOR POLICY COMMITTEE
John Blythe (Jones-Blythe Construction, Springfield)
Don Evans (Evans Construction, Springfield)
Wen Fritsch (HF Fritsch & Sons, Inc., Springfield)
John Goetz (R.D. Lawrence Construction, Springfield)
Dan Hoselton (Henson Robinson, Springfield)
Mike Hynds (English Brothers Co., Champaign)
Mike Landgrebe (Landgrebe Interior Construction, Spfld.)
Doug McCoy (McCoy Construction, Pontiac)
Jim Meek (Felmley-Dickerson Company, Bloomington)
John Meek (Felmley-Dickerson Company, Bloomington)
Brian Neverman, (Flooring Surfaces Commercial Inc.)
Dana Olson, (RJS Constructors, Inc.)
Greg Petry (The Petry-Kuhne Company, Champaign)
Hal Schinzler (Christy-Foltz, Decatur)
Mitch Schinzler (Christy-Foltz, Decatur)
Gary Sebens, (Mid-States General & Mechanical Contracting
Al Slagel (Vissering Construction Company, Streator)
Greg Webb (Associated Constructors, Bloomington)

Why Assign Your
Company’s Bargaining
Rights to Central Illinois
Builders of AGC?

Chartered by AGC in 1956, Central Illinois Builders’ jurisdiction is building construction in 46

CIB Staff

counties of central Illinois. The policies and direc-

Dennis Larson, Executive Vice President
Roger Huebner, Director of Labor Relations

tion of Central Illinois Builders are determined by
a twenty-one member Board of Directors. The
Board is elected at the Annual Meeting of the
Association. Central Illinois Builders has four
active committees (Labor Policy being one such
committee). Committee recommendations are
acted upon by the Board and are the basis for
much of the Association’s policy and direction.
Chapter staff administer the policy and direction
as determined by the Board and its Executive
Committee. Membership in CIB is available to
any firm whose livelihood is wholly or in part
derived from the construction industry. Three
membership classifications (Regular, Specialty and
Associate) are available. Please call the CIB Office
for further details.

Central Illinois Builders of AGC
300 West Edwards Street
Suite 300
Springfield, IL 62704
Phone: 217/744-2100
Fax: 217/744-2104
Email: dlarson@cibagc.org
www.cibagc.org









Bricklayers & Tilesetters
Carpenters & Millwrights
Ironworkers
Laborers
Operating Engineers
Painters
Plasterers & Cement Masons
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Local Labor Policies Have a
Tremendous Effect on Your
Company’s Operation ….

all accounts, CIB has been successful in that endeavor. In most instances, the CIB negotiated
building construction agreement serves as the
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What is the Benefit To Your Company?
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How the Process Works

How Do You Participate?
You DO NOT need to be (or become) a mem-

CIB will assign peer contractors to serve as bar-
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Is There Any Cost To My Company?
There is no additional cost for assigning bargaining rights. The cost of negotiating and
administering the local collective bargaining
agreements is covered by the Industry Advancement Foundation. This is a contribution
that is already included in the wage and benefit contributions that are negotiated in each
agreement (currently 15 cents per hour). So
why not have your opinions heard by the
organization that helps set the terms and conditions that you work under every day?
Make arrangements to be part of the group.

